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健康医疗大数据是指与医疗相关，满足大数据基本特征的数
据集合，是国家重要的基础性战略资源，将快速发展成为新
一代信息技术和新型健康医疗服务业态。

Healthcare big data refers to the data set that is related to healthcare and 
meets the basic characteristics of big data. It is one of important basic 
strategic resources of the country, and will rapidly develop into a new 
information technology and new healthcare service mode.

健康医疗大数据既具有大数据“4V”的特征，如数据体量
巨大、增长与处理速度快、数据结构多样、价值密度低、应
用价值高等特点，也具有其独特的特征，如长期保存性、时
空性、语义性与隐私性等（见右图）。

Beside the "4V (Volume, Variety, Value, Velocity)" characteristics of big 
data, such as huge data volume, rapid growth and processing velocity, 
a variety of data structures, low value density and high application 
value, the healthcare big data has its unique characteristics of long-term 
preservation, temporality and spatiality, semantic interoperability and 
privacy (see the figure right).

随着《“健康中国 2030”规划纲要》的不断推进，健康医
疗大数据正在逐步成型。在此背景下，健康医疗大数据迎来
快速发展期，一方面各地政府热情高涨，另一方面资本市场
也对其青睐有加，2016 年，全球健康医疗大数据领域投融
资事件共 52 起，融资总金额超过 91 亿元人民币，其中中
国投融资事件高达 28 起，占比超 50%。投资领域主要集中
于精准医学、智能诊断和健康管理。医疗行业在数字宇宙中
占比显著，数据量每年以 48% 的速度增长，是增速最快的
行业之一，从 2009 年到 2020 年健康医疗数据将增长 44 倍。

Following the continuous implementation of the Healthy China 2030 
Planning Outline, the healthcare big data is gradually forming. Under this 
background, healthcare big data ushers in rapid development period, 
manifested as a wave of enthusiasm of local governments and the capital 
market. In 2016, there were a total of 52 investment and financing events 
in the healthcare big data field across the world, summing up to RMB 
9.1 billion at least. 28 of them occurred in China, accounting for over 
50%. The principally invested sectors were precision medicine, intelligent 
diagnosis and health management. The medical industry accounts for 
a significant proportion in the digital universe, and its volume of data 
increases by 48% annually, one of the fastest growing industries. From 
2009 to 2020, the volume of healthcare data will increase by 44 times.

健康医疗大数据的“4V”特征
"4V" characteristics of healthcare big data

医疗行业在数字世界的占比
The proportion of the medical industry in the 
digital universe
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30%

70%
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健康医疗大数据政策计划
Policy plans for healthcare big data
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英国积极发展个性化医疗，探索癌症新疗法。

The UK has been actively developed individual-based medicine and 
explored new treatments for cancers.

2013 年 5 月 , 英国首个综合运用大数据技术的医药卫生科
研中心“李嘉诚卫生信息与发现中心”在牛津大学成立，总
投资达 9000 万英镑（约合 1.4 亿美元），旨在通过搜集、
存储和分析大量医疗信息，确定新药研发方向，探索特定疾
病的新疗法。

In May 2013, Li Ka Shing Centre for Health Information and Discovery 
was founded at University of Oxford, which is Britain's first center by the 
comprehensive use of big data technology. The investment of project 
totaled £90 million pounds (equivalent to $140 million), and it aims to 
orient the research and development of new drugs and explore the new 
therapy of specific diseases by collecting, storing and analyzing a large 
amount of medical information.

2013 年 6 月，英国医疗保健当局宣布，英格兰将建立世界
最大的癌症患者数据库，收集来自英国各地医疗机构的病例
和 1100 万份历史档案记录，保存和整理英国每年 35 万新
确诊的肿瘤病例的全部数据，并与威尔士、苏格兰和北爱尔
兰的医疗保健数据库共享信息，对这些数据的有效利用将为
个性化的癌症治疗提供基础。

In June 2013, the UK’s health authorities announced, England would 
build the world's largest cancer patients database, to collect the case 
information and 11 million copies of history records from medical 
institutions across the region, save and sort all data about 350,000 new 
diagnosed cancer cases each year, and share information with healthcare 
database of Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. The effective 
utilization of these data will provide the basis for individual-based cancer 
therapy.

健康医疗大数据是新时代重要的基础性战略资源之一，其应
用发展将推动健康医疗模式的革命性变化，有利于扩大医疗
资源供给、降低医疗成本、提升医疗服务运行效率。

Healthcare big data constitutes a part of the important basic strategic 
resources in the new era. Its application and development will promote 
the revolutionary change of healthcare mode, making for the expansion 
of medical resources supply,  reduction of the medical cost,  and 
improvement of the medical services efficiency.

美国推动健康医疗大数据开放共享，重点发展精准医疗。

The US has promoted the opening and sharing of healthcare big data and 
focused on the development of precision medicine.

2014 年 12 月，《美国联邦政府医疗信息化战略规划 (2015-
2020)》发布，明确了实现健康医疗数据共享的目标，要在
保护健康信息隐私和安全的前提下，加强公众、医疗机构和
公共卫生机构快速查找、获取电子健康信息的能力。

In December 2014, Federal Health IT Strategic Plan 2015-2020 was issued. 
It defined the goal of healthcare data sharing which is to strengthen 
capability of the public, medical institutions and public health agencies 
to quick search and access the electronic health information, without 
prejudice to the privacy and security of health information.

2014 年 6 月， 美 国 食 品 药 品 监 督 管 理 局（FDA） 的 公 共
数 据 开 放 项 目 openFDA 正 式 上 线， 其 先 导 项 目 开 放 了
2004~2013 年间的 300 万份药物不良反应和医疗过失记录。

In June 2014, the FDA’s public data open access program openFDA was 
launched. Its pilot project opened 3 million records of adverse drug 
reactions and medical negligence during 2004~2013.

精 准 医 疗 是 美 国 未 来 医 疗 大 数 据 的 重 点 发 展 方 向 之 一。
2015 年 1 月底，美国总统奥巴马在国情咨文演讲中宣布了
精准医疗计划，划拨 2.15 亿美元经费，将加快在基因组层
面对疾病的认识，并将最新最好的技术、知识和治疗方法提
供给临床医生，使医生能够准确了解病因、针对性用药。

Precision medicine is one of the key development orientations of future 
medical big data in the United States. At the end of January 2015, 
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President Obama announced the precision medicine plan in his State of 
the Union Address, specifically to allocate funds of $215 million to speed 
up the understanding of the disease in the level of genome, and to make 
the best technologies, knowledge and treatment methods available 
to clinicians so that they can make etiological diagnosis and prescribe 
accurately.
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日本利用大数据有效控制医疗费用。

Japan has successfully used big data for the effective control of medical 
costs.

日本政府从 2015 年开始，利用诊疗报酬明细表中的庞大数
据来控制医疗费用。政府对这些数据进行分析，以计算出医
疗费用中的浪费部分，并让各地方政府设定控制医疗费用的
具体数字。日本政府将大数据作为控制费用的一项手段，计
划在 2025 年前削减 5 万亿日元（约合 487 亿美元）医疗和
护理费用。

Since 2015, the Japanese government has used the huge data in the 
detailed statement of medical diagnosis and treatment pay to control the 
medical costs. By analyzing there data, the government figured out the 
waste part of medical costs and instructed the local governments to set 
specific limit to control medical costs. The Japanese government uses big 
data as a mean of controlling costs, and plans to cut 5 trillion yen (about 
$48.7 billion) in medical treatment and nursing costs by 2025.

03.

日本
Japan

在中国，健康医疗大数据已经上升为国家战略，目标是实现
数据融合共享，建立应用体系，营造数据安全规范、创新应
用的发展环境。为此，中国政府在医疗健康大数据方面进行
了系统的布局，推出了一系列的政策和规划。

In China, the healthcare big data has been upgraded into the national 
strategy, with the goal of data fusion and sharing, establishing application 
system, creating data security standard, and innovating the development 
environment of application. To this end, the Chinese government has 
made a systematic layout of the healthcare big data, and launched a 
series of policies and programmes.

2015 年 9 月，国务院印发《促进大数据发展行动纲要》，
提出构建电子健康档案、电子病历数据库，建设医疗健康管
理和服务大数据应用体系。

In September 2015, the State Council issued the Action Framework for 
Promoting the Development of Big Data, which put forward the building 
of electronic health record and electronic medical record database 
and the construction of healthcare management and service big data 

application system.

2016 年 6 月 21 日，国务院办公厅发布《国务院办公厅关于
促进和规范健康医疗大数据应用发展的指导意见》，提出要
规范和推动健康医疗大数据融合共享与开放应用，建立和完
善全国健康医疗数据资源目录体系，全面深化健康医疗大数
据应用，营造促进健康医疗大数据安全规范，创新应用的发
展环境。

中国
China
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In June 21, 2016, the General Office of the State Council issued the 
Guideline of the General Office of the State Council on Promoting and 
Regulating the Healthcare Big Data Application and Development, 
which specifies the requirements to regulate and promote the healthcare 
big data fusion, sharing and open application, establish and improve 
the national healthcare data resources directory system, deepen the 
healthcare data application, create and accelerate the safety regulation 
for the healthcare data, and innovate  the development environment for 
application.

2016 年 8 月，全国卫生与健康大会上强调要完善人口与健
康信息服务体系建设，推进健康医疗大数据应用。

In August 2016, the National Health Conference stressed the need to 
improve the construction of the population and health information service 
system thus facilitating the application of healthcare big data.

2016 年 10 月， 中 共 中 央、 国 务 院 发 布《“ 健 康 中 国
2030”规划纲要》，提出加强健康医疗大数据应用体系建
设，推进基于区域人口健康信息平台的医疗健康大数据开放
共享、深度挖掘和广泛应用。

In October 2016, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council 
issued the Health China 2030" Plan, which put forward to strengthen 
the construction of healthcare big data application system and impel 
the opening and sharing, further mining and extensive application of 
healthcare big data based on the regional population health information 
platform.

2016 年 10 月，国家卫计委召开健康医疗大数据应用及产业
园建设试点工程启动推进电视电话会，确定福建省、江苏省
及福州、厦门、南京、常州为第一批试点省市，启动第一批
健康医疗大数据中心与产业园建设国家试点工程，主要建设
内容包括：（1）制定相关方案和配套政策；（2）建立健
康医疗大数据中心；（3）探索健康医疗大数据应用、发展
相关产业，最终为其它省市创造可以借鉴的经验。
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In October 2016, the National Health and Family Planning Commission 
of the PRC convened a teleconference on the promotion of launching 
the pilot project of healthcare big data application and industrial park 
construction, and finalized the list of first pilot provinces and cities such 
as Fujian Province, Jiangsu Province and Fuzhou, Xiamen, Nanjing and 
Changzhou. The conference announced the kickoff of national pilot 
project to construct the first batch of healthcare big data center and 
industrial park. The construction work includes (1) the development of 
relevant programs and policies; (2) the establishment of healthcare big 
data center; (3) exploration of the related industries for the healthcare 
big data applications and development, with the purpose of setting the 
examples to other provinces and cities.

2016 年 12 月，国务院印发《“十三五”深化医药卫生体制
改革规划》，提出健全基于互联网、大数据和分级诊疗信息
系统，深化药品流通体制改革，应用流通大数据，拓展增值
服务深度和广度，促进云计算、大数据、移动互联网、物联
网等信息技术与健康服务深入融合。

In December 2016, the State Council issued the Deepening the Reform 
of Medicine and Health System Reform Planning during the 13th Five-
Year. The planning put forward to establish sound Internet-based big data 
and hierarchical diagnosis and treatment information system, deepen the 
reform of the drug circulation system, expand the value-added services 
in depth and breadth by the use of circulated big data, and facilitate 
the further integration of the health services with the cloud computing, 
big data, mobile Internet, Internet of Things and other information 
technologies.

2016 年 12 月，国务院印发《“十三五”卫生与健康规划》，
提出全面深化健康医疗大数据应用，加强健康医疗数据安全
保障和患者隐私保护，发展智慧健康医疗惠民服务，完善统
计制度，加强统计数据分析能力，提高服务能力和管理水平。

In December 2016, the State Council issued the Health Plan during 
the 13th Five-Year, proposing to deepen the application of healthcare 
data, strengthen healthcare data security assurance and patient privacy 

protection, develop the smart healthcare people-benefit services, 
improve the statistical system, strengthen the statistical data analysis 
ability, and enhance the service ability and management level.

2017 年 1 月，国家卫生计生委印发《“十三五”全国人口
健康信息化发展规划》，提出加强人口健康信息化和健康医
疗大数据服务体系建设，推动政府健康医疗信息系统和公众
健康医疗数据互联融合，开放共享，促进健康医疗大数据应
用发展。

In January 2017, the National Health and Family Planning Commission of 
the PRC issued the National Population Health Information Development 
Plan during the 13th Five-Year, which put forward to strengthen the 
construction of population health information and healthcare data service 
system, promote the government healthcare information system and 
public healthcare data linkage, fusion, opening and sharing, and promote 

the application and development of the healthcare data.

2017 年 1 月，国家人口与健康科学数据共享平台科学数据
资源发布，包括生物医学、基础医学、临床、公共卫生、中
医药学、药学、人口与生殖健康等七大类，237 个数据集，
数据量达到 49.1TB。

In January 2017, the national population and health science data sharing 
platform released the scientific data resources, including 237 data sets 
with regard to biomedicine, basic medicine, clinical medicine, public 
health, TCM, pharmacy, and population and reproductive health. The 
data volume reached 49.1TB.

截止 2017 年 4 月 20 日，中国卫生信息学会已成立 14 个健
康医疗大数据相关专业委员会。

By Apri l  20,  2017, the Chinese Health Information and Big Data 
Association has set up 14 special ized committees related to the 
healthcare data.

特别需要注意到的是，2016 年 6 月国务院办公厅发布的《国
务院办公厅关于促进和规范健康医疗大数据应用发展的指导
意见》，明确了任务目标：到 2017 年，要实现国家和省级
人口健康信息平台以及全国药品招标采购业务应用平台互联
互通；基本形成跨部门健康医疗数据资源共享共用格局。到
2020 年，建成国家医疗卫生信息分级开放应用平台，统筹
区域布局，依托现有资源建成 100 个区域临床医学数据示
范中心 , 基本实现城乡居民拥有规范化的电子健康档案和功
能完备的健康卡，健康医疗大数据相关政策法规、安全防护、
应用标准体系不断完善。重点任务和重大工程是：（1）夯
实健康医疗大数据应用基础。加快建设统一权威、互联互通
的人口健康信息平台；推动医疗健康大数据资源共享开放。
（2）全面深化健康医疗大数据应用。推进健康医疗行业治
理大数据应用；推进健康医疗临床和科研大数据应用；推进
公共卫生大数据应用；培育健康医疗大数据应用新业态；研
制推广数字化健康医疗智能设备。（3）规范和推动“互联
网 + 健康医疗”服务。发展智慧健康医疗便民惠民服务；全
面建立远程医疗应用体系；推动健康医疗教育培训应用。（4）
加强健康医疗大数据保障体系建设。加强法规和标准体系建
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设；推进网络可信体系建设；加强健康医疗数据安全保障；
加强健康医疗信息化复合型人才队伍建设。

In particular, the State Council issued the Guidance of the State Council 
on Promoting and Regulating the Application and Development of 
Healthcare Big Data in June 2016, defining the task goal: to achieve 
the interconnectivity of national and provincial population health 
information platforms and the national drugs bidding and procurement 
business platforms by 2017; and basically realize the cross-sector 
healthcare data resource sharing. By 2020, build the national health 
information hierarchical application platform, set up 100 regional clinical 
medicine data demonstration centers through regional layout and 
relying on existing resources, offer the urban and rural residents with 
the electronic health records and the full-featured health card under the 
standardized management, and improve the policies and regulations, 
safety protection, and application standard system related to healthcare 
data. The key tasks and major projects are to: (1) lay a solid foundation 
for the healthcare big data application. To accelerate the construction of 
interconnected population health information platform under the unified 
authority, and promote the sharing and opening of healthcare big data 
resources. (2) deepen the application of healthcare big data in an all-
round way. To promote the application of healthcare sector governance 
big data, healthcare clinical and scientific research big data and public 
health data; create new formats of healthcare big data application; 
and develop and popularize digital healthcare intelligent devices. 
(3) regulate and promote the "Internet plus healthcare” service. To 
develop intelligent healthcare services for the convenience and benefit 
of people, establish the telemedicine application system, and promote 
the application of healthcare education and training. (4) strengthen the 
construction of healthcare big data guarantee system. To strengthen the 
construction of laws and standards system, promote the construction of 
network credit system, and strengthen the safety guarantee of healthcare 
data, and intensify the construction of interdisciplinary talent team of 
health information technology.

为了落实党中央“没有全民健康就没有全面小康”及“推
进健康医疗大数据应用”的精神，落实国务院办公厅 47 号
文件（《国务院办公厅关于促进和规范健康医疗大数据应
用发展的指导意见》）要求，推动国家健康医疗大数据应
用发展，2017 年，国家卫生和计划生育委员会统一牵头组
织，由国家健康医疗大数据安全管理委员会（大数据办）
统一监管，先后组建了以国有资本为主体的三个健康医疗
大数据集团：中国健康医疗大数据产业发展集团公司、中
国健康医疗大数据科技发展集团公司、中国健康医疗大数
据股份有限公司。三大集团公司的目标任务就是承担国家
健康医疗大数据中心、区域中心和应用发展中心的建设和
健康医疗科技文化产业园等经济发展运营工作。总体规划
是建设一个国家数据中心，加七个区域中心，并结合各地
实际情况，建设若干个应用和发展中心，也就是“1+7+X”
的健康医疗大数据应用发展的总体规划。一个国家中心将
容纳全体公民健康医疗大数据，形成以“全息数字人”为
愿景的健康科技产业生态圈，涵盖每个公民所有涉及到生
产、生活、生命的全过程全周期的生理心理社会环境等数据，
预计数据采集和应用的规模将达到 1000ZB 以上。七个区
域中心，将按照国家总体规划、按照地域布局进行建设。
目前已经在华南和华东进行了国家第一批试点，即在福建
省和江苏省两个省分别建两个区域中心。其他的区域中心



也很快将通过调研、专家论证和国家批复以后进入正式建设
阶段。X 个应用发展中心主要指国家中心和七个区域中心建
设带动下，各省区市在依法依规负责收集汇聚上报国家的健
康医疗大数据基础上，开展应用创新及产业园建设。

To promote the development of national health big data application, in 
response to the Party Central Committee’s initiatives of “comprehensive 
well-off society relying on the national health" and "promoting the 
application of healthcare big data”, and the General Office of the State 
Council Document No. 47 (the Guideline of the General Office of the 
State Council on Promoting and Regulating the Healthcare Big Data 
Application and Development). In 2017, the three state-owned healthcare 
big data groups were established under the leading role of the National 
Health and Family Planning Commission of the PRC and supervision of 
the National Healthcare Big Data Security Management Committee (Big 
Data Office). They are China Healthcare Big Data Industrial Development 
Group Company, China Healthcare Big Data Technology Development 
Group Company and China Healthcare Big Data Company Limited. The 
goal of the three group companies is to undertake the construction 
of the national healthcare big data center, the regional center and the 
application and development center, and the economic development and 
operation of the healthcare technology and culture industrial park. The 
master plan is to build a national data center, plus seven regional centers, 
and build a number of application and development centers based on 
the actual situation of regions, that is, the “1+7+X” master plan for the 
application and development of healthcare big data. A national data 
center will be able to hold the healthcare big data of all citizens, forging 
a health technology industry ecosystem with the vision of "holographic 

digitized analog human", to fully cover the physiological, psychological, 
social and environmental data relating to the production, living and life 
of every citizen. The scale of data acquisition and application is expected 
to reach 1000ZB or above. The seven regional centers will be built in 
accordance with the overall national plan and geographical layout. At 
present, the first batch of national pilot projects have been carried out in 
Southern China and East China, namely, two regional centers were built 
in Fujian and Jiangsu Province. Other regional centers will soon enter the 
stage of formal construction after research, expert demonstration and 
national approval. X application and development centers mainly refer 
to the construction of application and innovation and industrial parks in 
provinces, municipalities and cities after healthcare big data has been 
collected and submitted to the national center by laws and regulations, 
following the construction of the national center and seven regional 
centers. 
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“1+7+X”的健康医疗大数据应用发展的总体规划
Overall planning for the application and development of "1+7+X" 

healthcare big data

健康医疗大数据典型应用
Typical application of healthcare big data

1-3

目前，我国健康医疗大数据应用覆盖领域较广，涉及公共卫
生、临床科研、疾病诊断、行业治理等领域。然而，能够结
合应用场景取得很好的落地效果的并不多，主要在医保控
费、行业监管、辅助诊断等方面实现了突破。下面将介绍健
康医疗大数据在行业治理、临床科研、公共卫生三个领域的
典型应用。

At present, China's healthcare big data application covers a wide range 
of areas, including public health, clinical research, disease diagnosis, 
industry management and other fields. However, few of them achieved 
good landing results in combination with application scenarios, and 
breakthrough were made mainly in medical insurance fee control, industry 
supervision and auxiliary diagnosis. The typical applications of healthcare 
big data in such fields as industry governance, clinical research and public 
health are introduced as followings.

2015 年 9 月，国务院办公厅发布了《关于推进分级诊疗制
度建设的指导意见》，明确提出“发展基于互联网的医疗卫
生服务，充分发挥互联网、大数据等信息技术手段在分级诊
疗中的作用”。2015 年，四川省卫生和计划生育信息中心
与电子科技大学大数据研究中心启动“四川省分级诊疗大数
据监测评估平台”工作。双方通过运用大数据技术辅助分级
诊疗监测评估，由“经验即决策”过渡到“数据辅助决策”，
最终实现“数据即决策”，以实现为医疗资源配置、分级诊
疗的监测和评价与评估提供科学依据，从而为政府主管部门
掌控全局提供重要的支撑。

In September 2015, the General Office of the State Council issued the 
Guidance on Promoting the Construction of Hierarchical Diagnosis 
and Treatment System. It clearly proposed to "develop Internet-based 
medical and health services and give full play to the role of Internet, big 
data and other ITs in the hierarchical diagnosis and treatment." In 2015, 
the Health and Family Planning Information Center of Sichuan Province 
and the Big Data Research Center of the University of Electronic Science 

行业治理大数据应用
Application of big data in industry governance

1-3-1

01.

卫生体制改革评估监测——四川省对分级诊疗实施效果进行
科学监测评估
Health system reform assessment and monitoring –scientific monitoring 
and assessment of the implementation effect of hierarchical diagnosis 
and treatment was performed in Sichuan Province
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面向多主体、以需求为导向的健康医疗大数据应用概览
Overview of healthcare big data applications oriented to multi-subject and driven by demanda



and Technology of China launched the work for "Sichuan Provincial 
hierarchical diagnosis and treatment big data monitoring and assessment 
platform". They applied big data technology to aid hierarchical diagnosis 
and treatment monitoring and assessment, transiting from "experience-
driven decision making" to "data-aided decision making" and eventually 
realizing "data-driven decision making". It aimed to provide a scientific 
basis for the monitoring and evaluation and assessment of medical 
resources allocation and hierarchical diagnosis and treatment, thus 
offering an important support for the competent authorities to control 

the situation.

两大中心
Two centers

在合作分工方面，四川省卫生和计划生育信息中心重点负责
数据支撑（包括新农合数据、病案首页数据、分级诊疗相关
数据等）、数据清洗、业务的指导。电子科技大学大数据研
究中心主要负责数据的挖掘与分析。两大中心优势互补，互
通互信，围绕分级诊疗有关事项展开多层次、全方位的合作。

In terms of cooperation and work division, Health and Family Planning 
Information Center of Sichuan Province is mainly responsible for data 
support (including NCMS data, homepage data of medical records, 
hierarchical diagnosis and treatment related data, etc.), data cleaning 
and business guidance. The Big Data Research Center of the University of 
Electronic Science and Technology of China is responsible for data mining 
and analysis. The two centers are complementary to each other and 
intercommunicate, and work together for the matters on the hierarchical 
diagnosis and treatment at multiple levels and in an all-round way. 患者、疾病和医疗机构三大核心

Three cores of patients, diseases and medical institutions
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三大核心
Three cores

在双方共同构建的大数据监测平台中，以患者为中心，再加
上疾病和医疗机构，构成了大数据分析的三大主体。除了提
供三方主体的特征之外，还将服务提供与利用情况、影响服
务提供与利用的核心因素进行了呈现，并且按照“省、市、
区县”三个维度层层深入。在充分利用大数据的优势下，对
四川省原有的分析机制进行了补充，从而更有利于政府对于
数据结果的把控和后续工作的调整。

In the big data monitoring and assessment platform jointly constructed 
by both sides, the patients as core together with diseases and medical 
institutions are the three main subjects of big data analysis. In addition 
to providing the characteristics of the three party subjects, the service 
provision and uti l ization and the core elements affecting service 
provision and utilization are also presented, at the provincial, municipal, 
district/county levels. By fully leveraging on the big data, the platform 
supplements to the original analysis mechanisms in Sichuan, which is 
more conducive to the adjustment and follow-up of data results by the 
government.

全省患者流向可视化
Data visualization for the flow of patients in the province

02.

医院精细化运营管理——东软望海医院综合运营管理系统
Fine operation and management of hospitals - Neusoft Viewhigh 
Hospital’s comprehensive operation and management system

东软集团是中国领先的 IT 解决方案与服务供应商，于 2011
年并购国内最大的医院综合运营管理系统（HRP）供应商
望海康信。目前，部署东软望海 HRP 软件的大中型医院有
500 家， 其 中 三 甲 医 院 超 过 60 家。 该 HRP 帮 助 医 院 实 现
“资金流、业务流、物流、信息流”的一致管理。东软望海
核心产品还包括：医院资源规划（DRG）智能管理平台，以
划分医疗服务产出为目标，以大数据平台为基础，衍生出针
对不同应用的功能模块，采用国家 DRG 质控中心官方授权
的 CN-DRG 分组器完善 DRG 产品；医疗机构高效运营系统
（OES），从人、财、物三大维度，构建以资源整合为中心
的供应链管理，以医务人员价值体现为基础的价值链管理，
以医院预算为主线、医院内部控制管理机制为基础的资金链
管理；供应宝，专注于医院供应商管理，通过供采协同、证
件协同，搭建医院供应链高效运营的平台。
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区域新农合基金走势预测与分析
Prediction and analysis of the trend of regional NCMS fund

The Neusoft Group is China’s leading provider of IT solutions and 
services. In 2011, it merged Viewhigh, the supplier of the largest 
comprehensive operation and management system (HRP) in the country. 
At present, there are 500 large and medium-sized hospitals which have 
applied Neusoft HRP software, among which more than 60 are class-3 
grade-A hospitals. The HRP helps hospitals to achieve the consistent 
management of "capital flow, business flow, logistics and information 
flow". Neusoft's core products include: 1) hospital resource planning 
(DRG) intelligent management platform, which derives function modules 
for different applications, with the purpose of dividing the output of 
medical services based on the big data platform. It improves the DRG 
products using the CN-DRG packet licensed by the national DRG Quality 
Control Center. 2) Medical institution efficient operation system (OES), 
which establishes the supply chain management in three aspects of 
the people, financial and material resources, based on the resource 
integration. It encompasses the value chain management based on the 
reflection of the medical staff’s value, and the capital chain management 
focusing on the hospital budgets and based on hospital internal control 
management system. 3) Viewhigh Supply for the hospital supplier 
management, with the aim of building an efficient operation platform of 
hospital supply chain through the supply and procurement synergy and 
the document and product synergy.



东软医保智能审核系统运营机制
Operation mechanism of Neusoft medical insurance 
intelligent audit system

03.

医疗保险控费——东软依托数据利用智能审核系统
Medical insurance fee control –relying on data and using 
intelligent audit system

目前，医保部门在控费审核上存在两种问题。一种为刚性不
合规，即绝对违规问题，如非保险目录药品给予报销；另一
种是不合理处方管理问题。由于医保部门真正懂医学知识的
工作人员并不多，他们只能根据人工抽查、到医院巡视等方
式，来检查医院是否存在挂床骗保等问题，这样的审核效率
较低、难度较大，监管缺位的问题比较明显。现今，多家企
业已上线智能化第三方审核平台助力医保控费，如东软医保
智能审核系统。如东软医保智能审核系统，由涵盖诊疗项目
耗材、临床医学知识、医保政策、临床药品在内的知识库，
涵盖药品目录、诊疗目录、服务设施、病种信息在内的医疗
字典信息库以及医疗业务系统数据、监控规则库，共同构成
该系统的数据基础，面向两定机构、医保中心、审核服务中
心、监控中心等实现立体化监管。

At present, there are two problems in the fee control review by the 
medical insurance department. One is the rigid noncompliance, that 
is, the absolute illegal behaviors, such as the reimbursement for drugs 
beyond the insurance catalogue; the other is irrational prescription 
management. Because not many staff of medical insurance sector really 
understands the medical knowledge, and they can only inspect the 
insurance frauds and other problems by means of artificial selective 
examination and visiting hospitals. The audit is inefficient and difficult, 
and the supervision is insuff icient obviously. Today, a number of 
enterprises have been launched intelligent third party audit platform for 
medical insurance fee control, such as the Neusoft medical insurance 
intelligent audit system. The system integrates the knowledge base 
covering medical consumables, clinical medicine knowledge, medical 
insurance policy and clinical drugs, the medical dictionary information 
base covering the drugs catalogue, diagnosis and treatment catalogue, 
service facilities and disease information, and the medical business 
system data and monitor rules base. They together constitute the 
database of the system. The system is oriented to the designated medical 
institutions and designated retail drug stores, medical insurance centers, 
audit service centers and monitoring centers for the vertical supervision.
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临床与科研大数据应用
Application of big data in clinical and scientific research

1-3-2

01.

临床决策支持——惠每临床决策辅助系统
Clinical decision support – Huimei clinical decision support system

美国梅奥医疗集团，中国医疗从业者习惯将其称为梅奥诊
所，是美国最大的非盈利医疗集团之一，每年服务全球的
140 多个国家超过 130 万病人。除了自己的院区之外，梅奥
诊所还有自己的医疗网络，利用自身前沿的诊疗知识帮助其
他加盟医院、诊所保持高水准的诊疗能力。

Mayo Medical Group, also usually called Mayo Clinic by Chinese medical 
practitioners, is one of the largest non-profit medical groups in the United 
States. It serves more than 1.3 million patients in more than 140 countries 
every year. Besides its own hospitals, the Mayo Clinic has its own medical 
network, which helps other hospitals and clinics to maintain high level of 
diagnosis and treatment by using their own frontier knowledge.

由梅奥医疗集团与高瓴资本联合注资成立的惠每医疗集团于
2015 年引入美国梅奥的诊疗知识体系。2016 年，其子公司
惠每科技发布了基于人工智能的惠每临床决策辅助系统，该
系统来自梅奥医疗集团 150 余年来形成的科学而严谨的医

学知识体系，结合国内最新疾病指南和专家共识等权威参考
文献，将梅奥百年知识体系充分本土化后适用于临床辅助诊
疗系统，可为全科医生提供完整的知识体系解决方案，能够
提供分诊、鉴别诊断以及慢病合理用药和疾病知识等系统功
能。目前已在贵州全省、杭州滨江区规模化使用。

In 2015, Huimei Medical Group introduced Mayo's diagnosis and 
treatment knowledge system. In 2016, the company released the Huimei 
Technology released the AI-based Huimei clinical decision support 
system. The system is suitable for the clinical diagnosis and treatment, 
after full localization of Mayo’s scientific and rigorous medical knowledge 
system formed in more than 150 years, and combining with the latest 
disease guidelines, expert consensus and other authoritative references. 
It can provide a complete set of knowledge system solutions for medical 
practitioners in each department, and makes available the system 
functions of hierarchical diagnosis, differential diagnosis and rational drug 
use for chronic disease and disease knowledge. At present, it has been 
widely used across Guizhou Province and Binjiang District in Hangzhou.

惠每临床决策辅助系统的智能辅助诊断提醒
Intell igent assistant diagnostic reminder of Huimei clinical 
decision support system

惠每临床决策辅助系统标准化病历内容
The standardized medical record content of the benefit per 
clinical decision assistant system
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中国科学院北京基因组研究所生命与健康大数据中心建成
面 向 国 家 大 数 据 发 展 战 略 的 多 层 次 生 物 组 学 数 据 资 源 系
统，包括基于高通量测序的原始组学数据归档库（Genome 
Sequence Archive，GSA）， 围 绕 国 家 重 要 战 略 生 物 资 源
的基因组组数据库（Genome Warehouse，GWH），基于
测序数据的基因表达数据库（Gene Expression Nebulas，
GEN），基于中国人群以及国家重要物种群体的基因组变异
数据库（Genome Variation Map，GVM），基于全基因组
DNA 甲基化图谱的表观基因组数据库（Methylation Bank，
MethBank）以及基于大众审编（Community Curation）的
生命科学维基知识库（Science Wikis），初步形成我国生
命与健康数据汇交与共享平台，具备可服务于全球的基因组
数据共享网络。在精准医疗领域，基于基因组学大数据的变
革性医疗研究可帮助病人进行个性化的精准医疗、通过基因
测序预测疾病。

The Life and Health Big Data Center of BIG Chinese Academy of Sciences 
has constructed the data resource system of multi-level omics, in response 
to the national big data development strategy. The system includes the 
original omics data base based on high-throughput sequencing (Genome 
Sequence, Archive, GSA), the genome database by the utilization of the 
national strategic biological resources (Genome Warehouse, GWH), the 
gene expression database based on sequencing data (Gene Expression 

多层次生物组学数据资源系统
Multilevel omics data resource system

个性化治疗的实施路径
Implementation pathway of individual-based 
treatment

02.

基因测序与精准医疗——中国科学院北京基因组研究所
生命与健康大数据中心
Gene sequencing and precise medicine - the Life and Health Big Data 
Center of BIG Chinese Academy of Sciences

Nebulas, GEN), the genome variation database based on Chinese 
population and national important species population (Genome Variation 
Map, GVM), the epigenome database based on the full-genome DNA 
methylation chromatogram (Methylation Bank, MethBank), and the life 
science wiki knowledge base based on Community Curation (Science 
Wikis). The life and health dada interaction and sharing platform of our 
country is hereby initially formed, with the network of global genome 
data sharing. In the field of precision medicine, transformative medical 
research based on genomics and big data can help patients for individual-
based precision medical treatment and predict diseases through gene 
sequencing.
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03.

临床数据示范中心——中国医学科学院阜外医院
血栓性疾病诊疗中心
Clinical data demonstration center - the Thrombotic Diseases Diagnosis 
and Treatment Center of CAMS Fuwai Hospital

04.

新药研发——ATOMWISE
Research and development of new drugs – ATOMWISE

中国医学科学院阜外医院血栓性疾病诊治中心创建于 2013
年，是临床、基础研究及流行病学研究三位一体，以临床
为主的诊治中心。该中心建有的中国肺动脉生物样本库，
整 合 大 样 本 BMPR2（ 最 主 要 的 肺 动 脉 高 压 致 病 基 因） 突
变，发现全新的肺动脉高压可能致病基因和遗传修饰基因，
将特发性肺动脉高压患者基因突变检出率从 14.5% 提高到
30.3%，明确了 BMPR2 突变的危害。中心还建有肺动脉高
压遗传和咨询平台，将基础研究成果向临床转化。

The Thrombotic Diseases Diagnosis and Treatment Center of CAMS Fuwai 
Hospital was founded in 2013. It is the trinity of clinic, basic research 
and epidemiological research, and serves as a diagnosis and treatment 
center dominated by clinical service. The center is outfitted with Chinese 
pulmonary artery biobank, which integrates large sample BMPR2 (the 
leading pathogenic gene of pulmonary hypertension) mutation and has 
discovered new possible pathogenic gene of pulmonary hypertension and 
genetic modification gene. It makes the detection rate of IPAH patient 
mutant gene increasing from 14.5% to 30.3% and defines the harms 
of BMPR2 mutation. The center also has a genetics and consultation 
platform for pulmonary hypertension, for the transformation of the basic 
research results to the clinical application.

Atomwise 公司成立于 2012 年 6 月，公司总部位于美国旧
金山，是药物挖掘与人工智能结合领域比较有代表性的初创
公司，其利用超级计算机分析已有数据库，并用独家算法模
拟药品研发的过程，分析化合物的构效关系，于研发早期评
估新药风险，大幅降低药物研发的成本，预测已有药新靶点，
为临床“老药新用”提供证据。Atomwise 借助 IBM 的蓝色
基因超级计算机，强大的计算能力使得他们可以完成很多任
务，例如评估 820 万种化合物，并在几天之内找到多发性
硬化症可能的治疗方法。2015 年，Atomwise 宣布在寻找埃
博拉病毒治疗方案方面有一些进展，在已有药物中，有两种
或许能用来抗击埃博拉病毒，找到这两种药物用时仅一周。

Atomwise was founded in June 2012, and headquartered in San 
Francisco. As a representative start-ups combining drug mining and 
artificial intelligence, it has successfully analyzed existing databases 
using the super computer, used the exclusive algorithm to simulate the 
process of drug development and study the structure-activity relationship 
of compounds, and evaluated the risk of new drug in early stage of 
development, thus reducing research and development costs of new 
drug. Its technique of the new targets prediction for the existing drugs 
provides evidence for new clinical use of existing drugs". With the help 
of IBM's blue gene supercomputer which has powerful computing power, 
Atomwise is able to accomplish many tasks, such as evaluating 8.2 million 
types of compounds and finding the possible therapeutic method for 
multiple sclerosis within a few days only. In 2015, Atomwise announced 
that there had been some progress in the exploration of Ebola virus 
treatment and two kinds of existing drugs could be used to fight Ebola 
virus. They found the two drugs in only one week.

肺动脉高压遗传和咨询平台
Genetics and consultation platform for 
pulmonary hypertension
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01.

公共卫生监测评估和决策管理——四川省利用数据分析
挖掘、建模预测实现 COPD 及其危害因素监测
Monitoring assessment and decision management of public health 
-Sichuan province uses data analysis and mining and modeling prediction 
to achieve the monitoring of COPD and its hazard factors

电子科技大学大数据研究中心与四川省卫生与计划生育信息
中心合作，成立四川省慢性非传染病大数据专项分析，重
点突破慢性阻塞性肺疾病（COPD），借助技术对多源大量
数据进行分析挖掘以及建模预测，实现 COPD 的早期预警
和科学管理，提高医疗质量，可控制医疗成本。其中，整合
的多源异构数据包括病案首页数据、环境监测数据、以及气
象数据和社会经济数据，这些数据经整合后进行基本统计分
析，得到疾病、病患、医疗机构的地区、人群、时间等分布，
跨域关联分析，深度学习预测。

Big data center of University of Electronic Science and Technology of 
China has worked with Health and Family Planning Information Center 
of Sichuan Province to establish the special project analysis of big 
data of chronic non-infective disease of Sichuan province. It makes 
breakthrough in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and 
achieves early warning and scientific management of COPD by analyzing, 
mining and modeling prediction of a large amount of multi-source data 

多源数据整合
Multiple-source data integration

公共卫生大数据应用
Application of big data in public health

1-3-3
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基于大数据的 COPD 分析思路
Thinking of COPD analysis based on big data

02.

突发公共卫生事件的预警与应急响应——国家传染病
自动预警系统（CIDARS）
Warning and emergency response of public health emergency - China 
Infectious Disease Automated-alert and Response System

自 2003 年以来，中国疾病预防控制中心联合中科院地理科
学与资源研究所等单位开展了传染病暴发早期时空探测模
型、动态传染病报告大数据预警技术集成研究，成功研制了
国家级急性传染病早期预警分级应用平台和技术体系，于
2006 年建立了国家传染病自动预警系统（China Infectious 
D i s ea s e s  Au to m ate d - a l e r t  a n d  Re s p o n s e  S y ste m , 
CIDARS），于 2008 年启动了 CIDARS 的全国试运行工作，
在国家级、31 个省份、350 个市级和 2966 个县级疾控中心
推广应用，覆盖 6.8 万家医疗卫生机构。

Since 2003, Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention has 
worked with institutions such as Institute of Geographic Science and 
Natural Resources Research, CAS to launch early time and space 
detection model of infectious disease outbreak and integration research 
for big data warning technology of dynamic infectious disease report, 
and has successfully researched grading application platform and 
technological system of earning warning of national acute infectious 
disease. It has established China Infectious Diseases Automated-alert and 
Response System (CIDARS) in 2006, started its trial operation over the 
country in 2008, and promoted its application in disease control centers 
of 31 provinces, 350 cities and 2966 counties, covering 68,000 medical 
and health organizations. 

在预警信号的发送和响应上，CIDARS 通过手机短信等推送
平台将探测到的疾病异常增加或聚集信号以手机短信的方式
及时发送给所在县（区）疾病预防控制机构。CIDARS 的推
广应用极大提高了我国急性传染病暴发应对的及时性，其投
入运行后，全国每年急性传染病暴发事件数量平均减少了
50.7%。缩小了传染病暴发规模，有效保障了人民群众的健
康与生命安全，降低了各地应对传染病暴发的经济成本。

As for the sending and response of warning signal, CIDARS will send 
abnormal increase or gathering signal of disease detected by the 
promotion platform to disease prevention and control institution of local 
county (district) through short message. The promotion application of 
CIDARS significantly improves our timely response to national acute 
infectious diseases, after it is put into use, the average annual quantity 
of outbreak of acute infectious diseases reduces by 50.7%. It narrows the 
scale of infectious disease outbreak, effectively safeguarding people's 
health and lives and reducing the response cost of infectious disease 
outbreak in various areas. 
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by technology to improve medical quality and control medical cost. It 
includes integrating multi-source heterogeneous data, including first 
page data of inpatient records, environment monitoring data, climate 
data and social and economic data, which will be integrated for basic 
statistics and analysis to obtain the regional, population and time 
distribution of diseases, patients, medical institution, analyze cross-region 
relation and perform deep learning and prediction. 



03.

整合公共卫生多方多源监测数据——全国细菌性传染病
实验室分子分型监测网络（PulseNet China）
Integrate multi-source monitoring data of public health -national 
molecular network of bacterial pathogens surveillance ( PulseNet China)

PulseNet China 是我国细菌性传染病分子分型实验室监测
网络。PulseNet China 实验室网络采用标准化的细菌分子
分型监测技术，依托传染病预防控制所中心实验室和分布于
不同地区的网络实验室的病原菌分型监测，发现特征型别
簇，结合流行病学调查，发现不同地区、不同患者之间的暴
发关联，提出预警信息，追溯传染源，为疫情监测、应急处
置和预防控制提供信息和服务，是细菌性传染病病原体分子
分型和信息交流的重要平台，也是提高我国公共卫生应急能
力的关键技术。

PulseNet China is the national molecular network of bacterial pathogens 
surveil lance. PulseNet China laboratory network adopts standard 
technology of bacterial pathogens surveillance, it is based on the 
bacterial pathogens surveillance of infectious disease prevention and 
control center laboratory and network laboratory in different region to 
find the cluster of feature type and outbreak relations of different regions 
and patients in combination with investigation of infectious disease. Thus 
it can put forward warning information, trace infection source and provide 
information and service for epidemic surveillance, emergency disposal 
and prevention and control. The network serves as the important platform 
for the exchange of bacterial pathogens type and information, and also 
the key technology to improve our ability of emergency response of 
public health. 

PulseNet China 分子分型监测是我国细菌性传染病监测网
络化的创新和实践，是未来我国实验室病原体监测的发展方
向和关键支撑技术，也是我国公共卫生应急体系的重要组成
部分。PulseNet China 实验室网络是各级传染病防控单位
在实验室监测领域的更深层次合作与科学发展，它的技术起
点更高、内容更丰富、指向性更强，监测手段更精确。截止
2015 年底，全国有 25 个省级单位、20 个地市级单位已加
入 PulsseNet China 网络（其中包括两家区级单位）。

PulseNet China pathogens surveillance is the innovation and practice of 
networked bacterial pathogens surveillance, the development direction 
and key technology of future pathogens surveillance in laboratories, and 
also the important components of emergency response system of public 
health of our country. PulseNet China laboratory network is the deeper 
cooperation and scientific development in laboratory monitoring field of 
all levels of infectious disease prevention and control institution, it is of 

higher technology, richer content, stronger guidance and more accurate 
monitoring approaches. By the end of 2015, there are 25 provincial 
institutions and 20 prefecture-level institutions participating in PulsseNet 
China in our country (including two district-level institution).
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大数据与医疗前景展望
Outlook of big data and medical prospect

1-4

医疗行业是数据密集型行业，国际数据公司 IDC Digital 预测，
截止 2020 年医疗数据量将达 40 万亿 GB，是 2010 年的 30 倍，
同时数据生成和共享速度增加，导致数据加速积累。目前，
全球的大数据应用主要集中在金融、保险、电信、媒体、政
府、交通、零售、公共服务、医疗健康等。由于我国的国情
有所不同，国内当前的热门行业主要集中在金融、电商、医
疗健康、交通和娱乐等领域。

Medical industry is data-intensive industry, and it is predicted by 
International Data Company (IDC Digital) that, by 2020, medical data 
quantity will reach 40 trillion GB, which is 30 times of that of 2010, 
and meanwhile, the speed of data production and sharing increases 
contributes to the acceleration of data accumulation. At present, big data 
applications in the world are mainly concentrated in finance, insurance, 
telecommunication, media, government, transportation, retail, public 
service and health care field. As national situation varies, hot domestic 
industries are mainly finance, E-commerce, health care, transportation, 
recreation and other fields. 

医疗大数据产业的发展由价值医疗驱动（即医疗服务质量与
医疗成本的双赢），其潜在价值空间巨大。目前，国内健康
医疗大数据行业仍处于初创期，正在向成长期迈进，市场规
模不断上升。作为国内大数据行业五大热门行业，目前，我
国医疗健康行业大数据占国内大数据市场规模的比重约为
20%，2015 年市场规模约为 500 亿，近年来维持着较高的
复合增长率，其中由于我国大数据基础建设尚未完善，医疗
健康大数据行业市场仍以基础建设为主。国内医疗大数据相
关的公司如右图所示。

The development of medical big data industry is driven by value-based 
health care (i.e. win-win of quality of medical service and medical cost), 
which is of great value potential. Nowadays, health care big data industry 
in our country is still in the start-up stage, moving towards growth stage, 
and the market scale keeps increasing. As the five major hot sectors of 
domestic big data industry, today, big data of medical industry in our 
country accounts for about 20% among the domestic big data market, 
reaching about 50 billion in 2015. The compound growth rate remains to 
be high in recent years, while the basic establishment of big data needs 
to be improved and the big data industry market of health care still focus 
on basic establishment. Companies related to the domestic medical big 
data are as shown below.

随着我国人口老龄化及医疗政策的推动，预计到 2021 年，
健康医疗行业大数据在国内大数据市场规模中所占的比重将
从 20% 上升至 25%。而且随着行业大数据基础设施的逐步
完善，基础设施建设的市场规模将有所减小。到 2021 年，
医疗健康大数据基础设施建设占医疗健康大数据行业的比
重将从 2015 年的 60% 下降至 55%，市场规模从 2015 年的
320 亿元增长至 464 亿元。而医疗行业大数据软件的市场
规模占医疗健康大数据行业市场规模的比例将从 2015 年的
25% 增长至 30%，市场规模达到 253 亿元，行业大数据应
用所占的比重仍保持 15%，市场规模达到 126 亿元。
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国内医疗大数据相关公司
Companies related to the domestic medical big data



2010-2022 年中国健康医疗大数据行业市场规模及预测（单位：亿元）
Market size and forecast of China health & medical big data industry from 2010 
to 2022 (Unit: RMB 100 million)

当前，人们日益认识到，大多数疾病的发生是自身遗传密码
和外界环境共同作用的结果，传统的“一刀切”模式已经不
适用于治疗复杂疾病。基于大数据分析、以基因测序为主的
精准医疗可以检测人的遗传信息，针对不同的人提供定制的
个性化治疗方案，提升治疗效果。因此，基于大数据分析的
精准健康医疗是未来的发展趋势。而数据连接、人工智能、
机器人、虚拟现实等新技术的创新与应用，将为健康医疗大
数据提供更全面有效的应用基础支持，在医疗领域不断催生
新的业务模式和服务模式。

基于大数据分析的精准健康医疗是未来的发展趋势
Precision health care and medicine based on big data analysis is the 

development trend of the future.
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With the aging of our population and the promotion of medical policies, 
it is estimated that by 2021, the proportion of big data of the health & 
medical industry in the domestic big data market will increase from 20% 
to 25%. Moreover, with the gradual improvement of the industrial big 
data infrastructure, the market size of infrastructure construction will be 
reduced. By 2021, the proportion of infrastructure construction for health 
& medical big data in the health & medical big data industry will drop 
from 60% in 2015 to 55% and the market size will increase from RMB 32 

billion in 2015 to RMB 46.4 billion. However, the proportion of the market 
size of big data software of the medical industry in the market size of 
health & medical big data industry will grow from 25% in 2015 to 30%, 
namely, the market size will reach RMB 25.3 billion. The proportion of big 
data applications in the industry will remain at 15%, namely, the market 
size will reach RMB 12.6 billion.

Chronic Diseases And Health Management: 
Meridian Medical Network Corp., iCarbonX, Duomeixiaoyi, 
Thorgene, 3D Medicines, Genesky, 1gene, wegene, g-cat, StarshipGene, 
Thorgene, 23mofang, WellDoc,23andme

Clinical Decision Support:
Medbanks, Qed Technique, Burning Rock Dx, ACT Genomics,Berry 
Genomics Corporation, HaploX, Annoroad,Prenetics, 
Shanghai Topgen Biopharm Company Limited, 3D Medicines, 
Genesky, 1gene, BioMarker, Lumiata, Enlitic

Pharmaceutical R&D: 
Taimei Technology, XtaIPI, ACT Genomics, 3D Medicines

Public Health Philosophy:
Zexin Software, Edelux, Diaolong, etc.

Medical Payment:
Kuaimayiliao, Datebao, Edelux, Intelligence Data, Oscar,  CliniCast, etc.

01
Data 
Analysis 
Applica-
tion

Integration/ Standardization Technologies: 
Renrenyi, LinkDoc, iTO Technology, Zexin Software, AccuRad, Sinldo, 
Taogu Technology, Taimei Technology, MEC,Diaolong, Winning 
Software,Wonders Information, Fugao Information, Meehealth, Ewell

Remote Storage Platforms: 
Wanlicloud, Sinyoo Information, 91360, Medbanks, Gminix, etc.

Storage Services: 
Wanlicloud, KSyun, yCloud, Tencent Cloud, Alibaba Cloud, IBM, Amazon,etc.
Security Management:
IBM

02
Data 
Manage-
ment

Traditional Medical Services: 
Burning Rock Dx, Peking Union Medical College Hospital, 
BGI, Longmaster, etc.

R&D Institutes: 
R&D institutes: Betta, Innovent, Rundo, Hengrui Medicine, 
WuXi AppTec, etc.

Internet Medical Institutions:
Yishengjiankang, 23mofang,  Ddoctor, Zhangshangtangyi, 
Gudong, etc.

03
Data 
Acquisi-
tion
Port

Traditional Medical Solutions: 
Linkedcare, Topsky, Jianhui Information, Shenzhen Annet 
Information System Co., Ltd., Shanghai Zhending,
Enable Imaging Technologies Inc., Hinacom,
Apollo Medical Optics, Taimei Technology, ASK, Link 
Power,Ningyuan Technology,B-Soft,Winning Software,Wonders 
Information, Link Power, Meehealth, Ewell

Internet Medical Solutions: 
Xiaoluyisheng, KingYee, Haique net, Sinldo, Zhuojian Technology, 
Taogu Technology, Yunzhongyi,Haoyishi, Teyang Network, 
Boshi, Xihe Technology,ttdoc, MagicMed, Belter, Ewell

04
Data
Acquisi-
tion 
Infrastr-
ucture

保护政策的制定尚不健全，这些因素制约着医疗大数据的研
究，并使医疗信息存在一定的泄露风险。

However, the way data is presented and analyzed plays a decisive role in 
whether its potential value can be fully tapped. Currently, such methods 
as software and hardware platforms applicable to medical big data, 
big data storage and analysis mining are not yet mature and relevant 
information protection policies are still not soundly established. These 
factors restrict the research of medical big data and make it possible for 
the medical information to be revealed. 

从技术上来说，医疗行业所产生的数据包含大量非结构化数
据，如何存储、处理并整合这些非结构化的数据是医疗行业
面临的一个挑战。其次，由于医疗数据量爆炸性的增长，如
何将高质量的有效数据从海量医疗数据中提取出来是今后的
重点研究问题；在数据分析中，采集到的数据需要由相关领
域的专业人士与信息技术专家一起对数据进行有针对性的归
纳和分析，这种跨学科、跨领域的合作能否顺利实现，是大
数据技术实际应用中的重要问题。另外，由于医疗数据的复
杂性高，例如医疗监测数据，它存在着偶然性的小概率事件，
这些事件会对监测造成干扰，所以需要考虑如何规避这些偶
然数据。

Technically, the data generated in the medical industry contains a 
large amount of unstructured data, and it is still a challenge for the 
medical industry to figure out how to store, process and integrate 
these unstructured data. Besides, with the booming growth of medical 
data, how to extract high-quality valid data from massive medical data 
will become a key research issue in the future; in the data analysis, the 
collected data needs to be purposefully concluded and analyzed by 
professionals in related fields along with the information technology 
experts, and whether such cross-disciplinary and cross-field cooperation 
can be successfully achieved is an important issue in the practical 
application of big data technology. In addition, since the medical 
data, such as medical monitoring data, has high complexity, there are 
occasional small probability events which will interfere with monitoring. 
Therefore, how to circumvent these occasional data shall be considered.

Now, people increasingly realizes that most diseases take place as a result 
of both own genetic code and the external environment. The traditional 
"universal application" mode is no longer applicable to the treatment 
of complicated diseases. The precision medicine based on the big data 
analysis and gene sequencing can detect human genetic information and 
provide customized individual-based treatment programs to different 
people to improve the treatment effect. Therefore, precision health care 
and medicine based on big data analysis is the development trend of the 
future. The innovation and application of new technologies such as data 
connection, artificial intelligence, robot and virtual reality will provide a 
more comprehensive and effective application foundation and support 
for the health & medical big data, and constantly expedite the emerging 
of new business modes and service modes in the medical field. 

大数据要真正发挥作用，不但要有完整准确的数据，还要有
持续生产数据的能力，以及科学的数据运算、分析。即使是
在先进的欧美国家，大数据的建立也还处于早期阶段，尚不
完善。目前专家普遍认为，医疗大数据的来源多、数据复杂、
孤岛现象严重、标准不统一 , 为此我国即将出台《健康医疗
大数据管理服务暂行办法》和《健康医疗大数据安全管理暂
行办法》, 从而有望补齐医疗大数据生态中的这一关键环节。

It requires not only the complete and accurate data, but also the ability 
of continuous data production as well as scientific data computing 
and analysis for the big data to really play its role. Even in advanced 
European and American countries, the establishment of big data is still 
in its start-up stage and is yet not perfect. At present, experts generally 
believe that there are many disadvantages in medical big data such as 
multiple sources, complicated data, serious islanding phenomenon and 
inconsistent standards. Therefore, China will issue the Interim Measures 
on Management Service for Health and Medical Big Data and Interim 
Measures on Safety Management for Health and Medical Big Data in the 
hope of filling in this key link in the medical big data ecosystem. 

但是数据的呈现及分析方式对于是否能够全面挖掘数据的潜
在价值起到决定性作用。目前，适用于医学大数据的软硬件
平台、大数据存储、分析挖掘等方法等还不成熟，相关信息

医疗大数据将与其他行业融合创新
Medical big data will be integrated with other industries for innovation
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深度访谈
In-depth Interview

02 
专访︱大健康产业下的服务业
移植领域专家魏亮博士——专注个体健康管理产品研发

Special Interview / Service Industry Under Big Health Industry
Dr. Wei Liang, Expert of Transplantation —— Focusing on R & D of 
Individual Health Management Products

魏亮博士本人
Dr. Wei Liang

魏亮博士，成都仕康美生物科技有限公司创始人。2009 年
毕业于四川大学华西临床医学院（移植科学与工程学专业），
医学博士学位。2009 年 -2013 年在美国斯坦福大学医学院
器官移植中心从事博士后工作，研究器官移植术后新型分
子诊断技术、新型药物靶点和移植免疫耐受的诱导机制。
2013 年负责美国制药公司（Perseid Therapeutics）新药开
发的前期实验，担任美国硅谷 Accubay 生物科技公司的高
级技术顾问，在器官移植领域具有丰富的研究经验和专业的
从业背景。2014 年回国创业。

Dr. Wei Liang is the founder of Chengdu S & KM Biotech Co., Ltd. He 
was graduated from West China Hospital, Sichuan University (majored 
in Transplantation Science and Engineering) with doctoral degree in 
medicine. He worked as a post-doctor in Organ Transplantation Center 
of Medical School of Stanford University of the United States from 
2009 to 2013, mainly engaged in the study of new molecular diagnostic 
techniques after transplantation, new-type drug target,  and the 
mechanism of immune tolerance induced by transplantation. In 2013, he 
was responsible for the early experiment of the new drug development 
for an American pharmaceuticals company, Perseid Therapeutics, and 
took the position of senior technical consultant of Silicon Valley Accubay 
Biotech Company of the United States. And thus he owns rich research 
experience and professional industrial background in terms of organ 
transplantation. He came back to China to start business in 2017.

成都仕康美——专注个体化健康管理
Chengdu S & KM Biotech — Specialized in Individual Health Management

01
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作为器官移植免疫研究领域内的顶级专家，魏亮表示，随着
人口老龄化加重、城市化速度加快以及传统饮食习惯生活
行为急剧变化，如慢性肝病 / 肾病等的慢性病已成为全球面
临的一个主要公共卫生问题，不仅器官移植术后病患需要疾
病监测和管理，慢性病也需要长期连续地进行疾病监测和管
理，在慢性病发生、发展的各个阶段采取全面、连续、主动
的管理方式，不仅可以延缓疾病进程、减少并发症，还能节
约医疗资源、减轻疾病负担。

As a top expert in terms of the research of organ transplantation immune, 
Wei Liang said that along with the aggravated population aging, the 
acceleration of urbanization, and the rapid change of traditional eating 
habits and behaviors, chronic diseases such as chronic liver disease and 
nephropathy had become a main public health issue facing the world. 
Patients, who had organ transplantation, require disease monitoring and 
management. So do chronic diseases. Every step of the emergence and 
development of chronic diseases adopts comprehensive, continuous, and 
active management methods, which would not only slow the progression 
of the diseases and decrease complications, but also save medical 
resources and reduce the burden caused by these chronic diseases.

魏亮团队所创办的成都仕康美生物科技有限公司专注疾病发
展进程的连续监测和个体化的健康管理，目的是为病患提供
疾病发展阶段监测、发病风险预测，为医药研发人员提供用
药的治疗效果评价等服务。“通过疾病状态监测系统或常规
的基因测序平台获取的数据相当于人的眼睛，监视着疾病发
展的细微变化和趋势，而处理这些数据的手段，如基于人工
智能深度学习算法的数据处理方式，就像人的大脑，通过大

魏亮团队工作人员
Dr. Wei Liang’s team members

脑分析这些细微变化，将获取到的数据与已有数据样本进行
比对，形成病情体检报告，帮助调整治疗方案”，魏亮形象
地比喻到。

Chengdu S & KM Biotech Co., Ltd, established by Wei Liang team, 
focuses on the continuous monitoring and individual ized health 
management in the processing of disease emergence, aiming at providing 
the monitoring of all development stages of diseases and the risk 
prediction of disease emergency as well as service such as the treatment 
result assessment for drug researchers. “The data, which are obtained by 
the disease monitoring system or regular gene sequencing platform, is 
similar to people’s eye to monitor the subtle change and trend of disease 
development while the method of handling these data such as the data 
handling method of deeply learning algorithm based on AI is similar to 
people’s brain to compare the obtained data with existing data sample, 
by analyzing subtle changes, to form the medical examination report so 
as to help to adjust the treatment scheme”, figuratively spoke by Wei 
Liang with metaphors.

仕康美把液体活检和人工智能算法相结合，前者无侵入性、
可频繁多次检测且反应快速，规避了组织活检的有创性和无
法连续性。对终生都伴随着很多免疫排斥、感染、复发、移
植物的慢性失功等多种风险的移植患者来说，他们的健康需
求很高，组织活检穿刺无法满足实时动态连续的无创检测，
而阶段性刺穿检测对疾病维护的价值不高，体液活检则解决
了一个临床的痛点问题。值得关注的是，魏亮团队开发的这
一技术平台具有相当大的拓展性，未来可延伸至多种慢性病
的监测和管理中去，可使更多人群受益。

Chengdu S & KM Biotech Co., Ltd combines the liquid biopsy with AI 
algorithm while the previous with non-invasiveness, multiple testing, 
and rapid reflect avoids the invasiveness and discontinuity of tissue 
biopsy. For transplant patients who would have many dysfunction risks 
of immunological rejection, infection, resurgence, and transplantation of 
their entire life, they have high demands for their healthy. Tissue biopsy 
puncture doesn’t have real-time, dynamic, and continuous non-invasive 
measurement while the value of staged puncture testing is not high to 
protect diseases. The fluid biopsy solves a clinic issue. What is noticeable 
is that this technology platform developed by Wei Liang team has a 
rather big extensibility and in the future, it can extend to the monitoring 
and management of many chronic diseases, which will bring benefits to 
more people.
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人的基因序列自出生就不变，进行一次序列测定，判定是否
带高风险患病序列不能代表是否一定会患该种疾病，因为是
否患病不是单基因决定的。因此，更有必要监测与疾病发
展、健康状态息息相关且更加精准的因子，以评估疾病发展
阶段。魏亮以糖尿病为例解释到，对糖尿病患者的血糖浓度
进行实时测定可实现监测病情的作用，但找到血液中更加细
微、灵敏、精确的因子来反馈病情更具科学研究意义，他们
采用新型手段监测得到连续的新型数据并不是要代替如血糖
浓度监测等传统手段产生的指标，而是把传统数据和新型数
据相结合，实现参数化，相互佐证，使对疾病的判定结果更
加准确。

Human’s gene sequencing is always the same since born. To define high-
risk disease sequencing by conducting sequencing testing doesn’t mean 
to get this kind of disease for the disease cause is not subject to one 
single gene factor. Therefore, it is more necessary to monitor gene factor 
which is closely related to the disease development and health condition 
so as to evaluate the development stage of disease. Wei Liang explained 
by taking diabetes as an example that, to timely monitor the blood-
sugar level of diabetic patients could realize the function of monitoring 
disease condition, but it would be more of scientific research significance 
to feedback diseases if more subtle, flexible and precise gene factors are 
found in the blood. They would adopt new monitoring methods to get 
continuous data instead of replacing the indexes produced by traditional 
methods such as blood glucose monitoring. They would combine 
the traditional data with new-type data to achieve parameterization 
and support each other so as to have more precise defining results of 
diseases.

在魏亮看来，大数据和大健康产业的结合具有历史必然性，
其团队正在寻求在现有的技术层面上更好的数据来源，通过
人工智能算法对数据进行深度挖掘，更加重视数据新颖性和
分析手段独创性，未来将在数据支持下走个体化、智能化的
技术路线。

In the view of Wei Liang, the combination of big data and big health 
industry is inevitable in history. His team is now seeking for better data 
sourcing in terms of current technology, and by deeply exploring data via 
AI algorithm, it will attach more importance to the novelty of data and 
originality of analysis method. In the future, it will have a technological 
routine of individualization and intellectualization under the support of 
data.

随着人们生活水平的提高，越来越多人开始重视自身的健康
管理。谈到现下走俏的“消费级”基因检测产品，魏亮说到，
患病与否受多方因素影响，不仅限于基因表达，还包括后天
环境等影响，仅通过一次基因测序是无法确定一个人未来疾
病发展的概率，这是“消费级”基因检测产品的局限性。而
魏亮团队则更加关注的是专业领域的细分市场和更加精准的
动态监测，与“消费级”基因数据监测解读的个体健康服务
是有本质区别的。“消费级”基因检测的评估内容宽而泛，
技术门槛不高，企业同质化较严重，企业应该更加关注获取
的数据如何进行有特色地深层挖掘。而魏亮团队开发的疾病
监测系统则聚焦移植术后管理、慢性肝病 / 肾病管理领域，
通过连续液体活检和大数据分析手段达到实时监测病情的目
的。

Along with the improvement of people’s livelihood, more and more 
people start to pay attention to their own health management. As to the 
current popular “consumption-level” gene sequencing products, Wei 
Liang said that, to get disease is affected by many parties, not limited 
to gene but more postnatal environment. One-time gene sequencing 
would not define the rate of people’s disease development, which is 
the limitation of postnatal environment. However, Wei Liang team pays 
more attention to the segment markets of professional fields as well 
as more precise dynamic monitoring, which has essential differences 
with individual health service interpreted by “consumption-level” gene 
data monitoring. The assessment content of “consumption-level” gene 
sequencing is wide with a low technological threshold. With severe 
enterprise homogenization, enterprise should focus on how to deeply 
explore the obtained data with feature. And the disease monitoring 
system developed by Wei Liang team focuses on transplantation 
postoperative management and the management of chronic liver disease 
and nephropathy, aiming at timely monitoring disease by continuous 
liquid biopsy and big data analysis method.

基于器官移植术后的一些特点，魏亮团队开发的一套体液活
检的标准化的技术服务体系，在技术上做了巧妙的设计，更
符合中国人群核酸靶点分布特点。采用对大数据分析的手段
来智能学习，模仿人脑，基于积累到的患者数据自我学习，
随着数据量的增加，可以判断哪些指标在疾病发展阶段的评
估作用更为有效，哪些指标在这个特定诊断环节下可靠性不
佳，发展成为一个智能医生。

Based on some features of post organ transplantation, a set of fluid 
biopsy standardized technological service system with ingenious design 
in technology developed by Wei Liang team is more in conformity 
with the distribution characteristics of nucleic acid targets of Chinese 
people. The method of big data analysis is adopted to have intelligent 
study to imitate the human brain and to perform self-learning based on 
accumulated patient’s data. Along with the increment of data, it could 
judge which index will be more effective to evaluate the development 
stage of diseases and be unreliable under specific diagnosis link so as to 
become an intelligent doctor.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview24
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魏亮强调其团队的研发方向是精准的个人健康管理，属于
基于一定技术门槛的第三产业——全新健康医疗产业的服务
业，是先进精准医疗大范畴中的一个细分的服务模块，针对
的是慢性肝病 / 肾病、器官移植等需要长期动态连续性监测
的疾病管理领域。魏亮介绍，公司研发的疾病监测系统，其
数据涵盖两种：创新型数据——液体活检获取的数据；常规
的生化数据——包括肝功、肾功、血常规等在内的传统数据。
通过数据整合，进行综合评判，产生具有科学意义的检测报
告。医院作为该系统的推广媒介，在医院临床专家肯定、认
证的前提下，病患自愿接受该技术服务，获得的检测报告虽
不做临床诊断，但具有一定科学参考价值，给临床医生提供
更多的参考角度，得出更加精准的诊断以及病情答疑。

Wei Liang emphasized that the research direction of his team was 
targeted individual health management, belonging to the tertiary 
industry based on certain technological threshold —— brand new tertiary 
industry of health medical industry, which is a segmented service module 
of advanced targeted medical category, targeting at long-term, dynamic 
disease monitoring management such as chronic liver/nephropathy 
disease and organ transplantation. Wei Liang introduced that, the disease 
monitoring system developed by the company consists of two kinds of 
data: innovative-based data —— obtained data of liquid biopsy; regular 
biochemical data——including traditional data such as liver function, 
renal function, and blood routine examination. By integrating data 
and comprehensive evaluation, it would formulate testing report with 
scientific significance. Hospitals are the promotion media of this system 
while patients are willing to accept this technological service under the 
premier of the affirmation and certification of clinic experts. Although the 
obtained testing report is not produced by clinic diagnosis, it has certain 
scientific reference value, which would provide more reference for clinic 
doctors so as to get more precise diagnosis and disease answers.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview25

未来，随着系统分析手段的升级、数据量的积累，该疾病监
测系统不仅有望融入医院检验系统，还可为更多的客户提供
更加丰富的服务项目。若未来该疾病监测平台积累了十多万
慢性肝病 / 肾病患者的创新型的数据，这对研制治疗慢性肝
病 / 肾病药物的企业做药物评价具有重大意义，可以合作共
赢。

In the future, along with the upgrading of system analysis method and the 
accumulation of data quantity, this disease monitoring system would be 
expected to involve in the testing system of hospitals, and also to provide 
more rich service projects to more clients. If this disease monitoring 
platform accumulates innovation-based data of more than one hundred 
thousand chronic liver/nephropathy patients in the future, it will be of 
great importance to make drug assessment for enterprises which are 
studying and producing chronic liver/nephropathy diseases, so as to 

achieve mutual benefit via cooperation.

谈到公司未来的发展计划，魏亮表示，公司的发展目标是凭
借有特色的技术优势成长为细分市场、细分领域的领先者，
2018 年将和全国四十家医院进行推广产品的学术推广，希
望获得更多医院科室的专家、一线医生的认可，让更多的患
者来了解该技术服务，了解先进科技对自身健康管理的优
势，初期销售目标上千万。

As to the development plan of the company in the future, Wei Liang 
said that the development goal of the company was to be a leader 
of segmented market and field by taking the advantages of featured 
technology. In 2018, it would conduct academic promotion to promote 
products together with forty hospitals of the nation. He expected to 
obtain affirmation from more experts and first-line doctors of hospital 
departments so as to make more patients understand this technological 
service as well as the self-healthy management advantage of advanced 
technology. The sales goal in the early stage would be more than RMB 
ten million.specific diagnosis link so as to become an intelligent doctor.
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魏亮谈到归国创办仕康美的初衷，跟他在美国斯坦福、硅谷
的经历密不可分。2009 年出国去斯坦福大学工作，在那段
重要的人生阅历中，在硅谷大环境的感染下，魏亮萌生了创
业想法，在和大数据领域专家龚雪博士的交流中，碰撞出了

“仕康美”的启动路线。谈到回国，魏亮表示作为一个 80 后，
已过而立之年，在精神上更忠于自己的内心，喜欢“推倒 -
重来”，尝试人生的不同变化，回国幸运地赶上了国家鼓励
创业的浪潮，把握住了难得的历史机遇。对于公司的发展，
魏亮背负着所有员工对未来职业发展和美好生活的祈愿，责
任重大。现阶段公司已拥有 1 项软件著作权，3 项专利即将
授权，7 项专利在审，正稳步向前发展。他表示仕康美的企
业文化是愉快地工作，做一家有情怀的企业，自己的使命就
是带领这个年轻的团队实现物质上和精神上的双丰收，同时
推动企业的快速发展。

Wei Liang said that the original intention of returning China to establish S 
& KM Biotech had much to do with his experience in Stanford and Silicon 
Valley. He had the idea of startup owing to the important experience 
that he went abroad to work in Stanford University in 2009 as well as the 
influence of Silicon Valley entrepreneurial environment. He sparked the 
launching routine of “S & KM Biotech” when he had the conversation 
with Dr. Gong Xue, an expert in terms of big data. When talking about 
returning China, he expressed that, because he was born in 1980s and 
had already passed the age of 30, he would follow his own heart to 
“demolish and rebuild”, and try different changes in life. He was so lucky 
that he had caught the national wave that China encouraged startup 
when backing to China, and grasped the rare historical opportunity. 
In regard to the company’s development, Wei Liang bears the future 
career development and good wishes for better life of all staffs. Now, 
the company has already owned one software copyright, three patents 
pending to be authorized, and seven patents that are under examination. 
It develops forward steadily. He said that the culture of S & KM Biotech 
is to work with happiness so as to be a company with sentiment. His 
own mission is to lead the young team to obtain physical and spiritual 
achievements and to promote the rapid development at the same time.

谈企业发展政策环境
A b o u t  P o l i c y  E n v i ro n m e n t  o f  E n t e r p r i s e 
Development
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在访谈中，魏亮特别提到了四川省各级政府对生物医药行业
以及大健康产业的扶植和支持，他表示成都生物医药产业与
京津及南方沿海城市相比虽还有一定的差距，但在中西部城
市中，成都崛起迅速，以天府生命科技园这样的规范化生物
医药研发创新中心做产业孵化和培育，以省人民医院、华西
医院等国内顶尖三甲医院做项目落地支持，以省市区组织部
层面对行业人才的招揽和激励，这对行业发展、城市经济腾
飞都起到了巨大的推动作用。魏亮还表示，在政府引导产业
发展的大环境下，政府层面对企业发展初期的帮扶起到了雪
中送炭的作用，作为新兴企业群中的一员，仕康美坚决响应
政府号召，走精尖技术发展路线。

During the interview, Wei Liang specially mentioned the support given 
by governmental departments of Sichuan Province at all levels to 
biological medicine industry and big health industry. He expressed that, 
biological medicine industry in Chengdu had a certain gap with Beijing, 
Tianjin, and southern coastal cities. However, among all cities in central 
and western China, Chengdu emerges rapidly. By taking normalized 
biomedical research and development innovation centers such as Tianfu 
Life Science Park as the industrial incubation and cultivation platform, 
domestic hospitals such as Sichuan Provincial People’s Hospital and 
West China Hospital as the project settlement support, and industrial 
talents recruited and encouraged by provincial, municipal, and district 
organization departments as the booster, it will greatly promote the 
industrial development and the economic boom of the city. He also 
said that, under the big environment of government-oriented industrial 
development, government gives timely assistance to enterprises in their 
early stage. As a new emerging enterprise, Chengdu S & KM Biotech Co., 
Ltd firmly answers the call of government to take the development road 
with precise and top technology.

“大数据 + 医疗”是当前大健康产业发展的必然趋势，企业
具体的发展方向应该具有个体鲜明的特色，政府应避免同质
化引导，而培育在细分市场或技术特征上有独树一帜发展理
念的企业。政府将在各自领域特色鲜明的企业聚集起来，实
现同区域差异化发展，生机勃勃的生物医药行业在成都才能
够百花齐放。

“Big data + medical treatment” is the inevitable tendency of the big 
health industrial development currently. Enterprises should have their 
own individualized and featured characteristics in terms of detailed 
development direction while government should avoid the orientation of 
homogenization and cultivate enterprises with unique development ideas 
in terms of segmented market or technological feature. Government will 
gather featured enterprises of all fields to realize regional differentiated 
development. And thus, biological medicine industry would be in boom 
in Chengdu.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview26
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成都先导药物开发有限公司（中国）
HitGen Ltd (Headquarter: Chengdu, China)

成都先导药物开发有限公司（以下简称“成都先导”）成立
于 2012 年，位于成都高新区天府生命科技园，是一家致力
于打造全球最优质的 DNA 编码化合物库（巨型新药种子库）
的新药研发高科技企业。

Established in 2012, HitGen Ltd (hereafter referred as “HitGen”) , which 
is located at Tianfu Life Science Park of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone, is a new 
drug research and development hi-tech enterprise that devotes itself to 
building the highest quality DNA coding compound library (giant new-
drug seed bank).

成都先导拥有一个基于核心的苗头化合物发现技术（百亿
级 DNA 编码化合物合成与筛选技术）的全链段创新药物早
期研发平台，是目前国内唯一的规模化 DNA 编码化合物筛
选平台，也是国际上仅有的 3 家提供规模化 DNA 编码化合
物库筛选服务的公司之一。成都先导能够独立自主地从生物
靶标的表达、化合物库的合成与筛选到苗头化合物的发现、
再到苗头化合物向先导化合物优化、最终产生临床前候选药
物。

HitGen, owning a whole chain of innovation drug early research 
and development platform based on seedling compound discovery 
technique, is the only scaled DNA coding compound screening platform 
in China as well as one of the only three companies in the world that 
provide screening service of scaled DNA coding compound bank. It 
would independently express via biological target, combine and select 
via compound bank, discover the seedling compound, optimize from 
seedling compound to leading compound, and finally produce preclinical 
candidate drugs.
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目前，成都先导已经与辉瑞、Scripps 研究所、默沙东、强生、
天士力、扬子江药业和上海药物所等数十家企业及科研单位
建立了新药研发合作关系，同时开展 20 余项新药开发项目，
集中于重大疾病如肿瘤、心血管、糖尿病、呼吸道疾病等领
域。

At present, HitGen has already established cooperation relationship of 
new drug research and development with tens of enterprises and research 
institutes such as Pfizer, Scripps Research Institute, Merck, Johnson 
& Johnson, Tasly, Yangtze River Pharmaceutical Group, and Shanghai 
Institute of Materia Medica of Chinese Academy of Sciences, and 
conducted development projects of more than 20 new drugs, focusing on 
serious diseases such as tumor, cardiovascular, diabetes, and respiratory 
disease.

成都先导成立 5 年间，先后被认定为成都市企业技术中心、
四川省博士后创新实践基地、四川省先导化合物筛选工程技
术研究中心、国家高新技术企业，并相继承担了科技部重点
研发计划 - 精准医学研究、科技部火炬计划重大子项目、国
家外专局引进国外技术、管理人才专项、四川省科技支撑计
划、四川省国际科技合作计划、四川省重点技术创新、四川
省战略性新兴产业等各专项项目近 30 项。

Since established for five years, HitGen has been identified as Chengdu 
Municipal Enterprise Technology Center, Innovative Practice Base of 
Sichuan Post Doctorate, Sichuan Provincial Technological Research Center 

of Leading Compound Screening Engineering, and National Hi-tech 
Enterprise successively, and shouldered nearly 30 various special projects 
such as key R & D plan of the Ministry of Science and Technology—
Targeted Medical Research, major subproject of Torch Plan of the Ministry 
of Science and Technology, overseas technology introduced by State 
Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs, Management Talent Special 
Project, Sichuan Provincial Technological Supporting Plan, Sichuan 
Provincial International Science and Technology Cooperation Plan, 
Sichuan Provincial Key Technology Innovation, and Sichuan Provincial 
Strategic Emerging Industry.

公司核心技术人才中已有 1 人被认定为国家“千人计划”特
聘专家、4 人被认定为四川省“千人计划”特聘专家、5 人
被认定为“成都人才计划”特聘专家，研发团队相继被评选
为国务院侨办“重点华人华侨创业团队”、四川省“千人计
划”顶尖创业团队、“成都人才计划”顶尖创业团队、成都
高新区顶尖创业团队。

Among all core technical personnel of the company, one has already been 
identified as the specially-invited expert of National “Thousand Talents 
Program”, four as Sichuan Provincial “Thousand Talents Program”, five 
as Chengdu Municipal “Thousand Talents Program”, and its research and 
development team has been selected as “Key Startup Team of Chinese 
and Overseas Chinese” of Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State 
Council , top startup team of Sichuan Provincial “Thousand Talents 
Program”, top startup team of Chengdu Municipal “Thousand Talents 
Program”, and top startup team of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone “Thousand 
Talents Program” successively.

成都先导药物开发有限公司董事长
兼首席执行官   李进博士
Doctor Li Jin, the chairman & CEO of HitGen Ltd.

BIO天府创新前行   
BioTianfu’s Innovation
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成都高新区易制毒化学品管理工作宣传培
训会在天府生命科技园举行
Training Meeting of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone Precursor Chemicals 
Management Work Promotion Held in Tianfu Life Science Park
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2017 年 11 月 15 日，成都高新区易制毒化学品管理工作宣
传培训会在天府生命科技园举行。成都市公安局禁毒支队、
高新区公安分局禁毒大队、肖家河派出所、天府生命科技园
相关负责人出席，近百名园区内企业易制毒化学品专管领导
和经办人参加培训会。培训会结合企业在管理工作中易出现
的问题和漏洞，围绕易制毒化学品的政策、法规、程序、购
买运输、账目记录、仓储管理、网络管理等各个环节的具体
工作进行了详细讲解和培训。

On November 15th, 2017, Training Meeting of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone 
Precursor Chemicals Management Work Promotion was held in Tianfu 
Life Science Park. Anti-drug Detachment of Chengdu Municipal Public 
Security Bureau, Anti-drug Detachment of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone Public 

Security Bureau, Police Station of Xiaojiahe, and relevant heads of Tianfu 
Life Science Park attended the meeting and nearly one hundred leaders 
in charge and operators of Precursor Chemicals Management from the 
Park participated in the training meeting. The training had detailed 
explanation and training on every section such as policy, regulation, 
procedure, purchasing transportation, accounting record, storage 
management, and internet management of precursor chemicals by 
combing possible problems and vulnerabilities in the management work.

易制毒化学品管理工作宣传培训会现场
Site of Training Meeting of Chengdu Hi-tech Zone 
Precursor Chemicals Management Work Promotion
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2017 年 11 月 28 日，中共天府生命科技园委员会、成都高
投生物医药园区管理有限公司举办了天府生命科技园安全生
产培训。本次培训邀请四川九合安全科技有限责任公司专
家，从安全生产法律法规、实验室安全管理两个方面开展培
训，园区内 60 余家企业安全负责人参加。

On November 28th, 2017, Tianfu Life Science Safety Training was co-held 
by the CPC Committees of Tianfu Life Science Park and CDHT Investment 
Bio-medical Park Management Co., Ltd. This training has invited experts 
from Sichuan Jiuhe Safety Science and Technology Co., Ltd to perform 
the training from two aspects, namely safety laws and regulations, 
and laboratory safety management. Safety director of  more than 60 
enterprises from the Park attended the training.

天府生命科技园成功举行安全生产培训
Tianfu Life Science Park Held Safety Training with Great Success
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安全生产培训现场
Site of Safety Training



为进一步做好高投集团新闻宣传和舆情舆论引导工作，培养
宣传队伍业务能力和综合素质，加强各子公司之间的交流与
合作，2017 年 12 月 22 日，高投集团办公室特邀成都市政
府专职政治记者、成都商报要闻部首席记者韩利，成都商报
要闻部首席新闻记者李秀明作为主讲嘉宾，围绕新闻信息写
作和舆论引导等方面开展专题培训。培训会在成都高投生物
医药园区管理有限公司举办，集团各部门、各子公司宣传工
作人员近 30 人参会。

In order to further do well in the news propaganda and public opinion 
guidance of CDHT Investment, cultivate the business capability and 
comprehensive skills of the promotion team, and strengthen the exchange 
and cooperation among subsidiary companies, CDHT Investment Group 
Office specially invited Han Li, a full-time political reporter from Chengdu 
Municipal People’s Government and the chief reporter of the Important 

高投集团 2017 年新闻宣传及舆情舆论引
导学习培训会成功举办
Training on News Propaganda and Public Opinion Guidance of CDHT 
Investment Group Held with Great Success
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新闻宣传及舆情舆论引导学习培训现场
Site of News Propaganda and Public Opinion Guidance
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“这个圣诞树好漂亮，小鹿也好乖哦！”“园区棒棒哒！点
个赞！……”2017 年 12 月 22 日下午，当一株高达 4 米的
圣诞树悄然树立在天府生命科技园中庭走廊，立即引起了园
区内众多企业员工的关注。

天府生命科技园节日氛围浓 园区企业家
感慨：有回家的感觉
Strong Festival Atmosphere in Tianfu Life Science Park Enterprises from 
the Park Saying: Feeling like at Home
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“This Christmas tree is so beautiful and the deer is also cute!” “The Park 
is so wonderful! Give likes!....” On the afternoon of December 22nd, 
2017, a Christmas tree with a height of 4 meters was quietly standing at 
the corridor of Tianfu Life Science Park courtyard, which immediately 
attracted the attention of staffs of the Pasrk.

News Department of Chengdu Economic Daily, and Li Xiuming, the chief 
new reporter of the Important News Department of Chengdu Economic 
Daily, as the keynote speakers to perform special theme training by 
surrounding the writing of news information and public opinion guidance 
on December 22nd, 2017. The training was held at CDHT Investment Bio-
medical Park Management Co., Ltd, and nearly 30 publicity people from 
all departments and subsidiary companies of the Group attended the 
training.
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2018 年 1 月 19 日，“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系列活动新年
首期活动拉开序幕，由天府生命科技园党委、成都高投生物
医药园区管理有限公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）和
四川普莱美生物科技集团有限公司共同主办的“创新药物开
发研究”专题讲座在管理中心圆柏培训室隆重举行。三位清
华大学药学院博士生导师刘刚、廖学斌、饶燏分别作《天然
四环香豆素（+）-Calanolide A 的药物化学研究及其抗 HIV-
1、抗结核药物和诊断试剂的研究》、《癌症免疫治疗的表
观调控》、《抗耐药疟疾新药开发》报告，吸引了园区内外
数十家知名药企的 40 余名企业高管、研发总监、高级科学
家参会。

On January 19th, 2018, the first session of Series Activity of “BioTianfu 
Startup & Innovation Class” was unveiled in the New Year. “Innovative 
Drug Development & Research Seminar” was co-held by the Party 
committee of Tianfu Life Science Park, CDHT Investment Bio-medical 
Park Management Co., Ltd, and Sichuan PriMed Shines Bio-tech Co., 
Ltd in Yuanbo Training Room of the Management Center. Three doctoral 
supervisors from the Pharmacy School of Tsinghua University, namely 
Liu Gang, Liao Xuebin, and Rao Yu, gave reports on the Drug Chemicals 
Research of Natural Four-ring Coumarin - Calanolide A and the Research 
of Anti HIV-1, Antituberculosis Drug, and Diagnostic Reagent, the 

2018 年第一期“BioTianfu 双创课堂”
系列活动之——创新药物开发研究专题讲
座成功举办
First  Session Series Act iv i ty  of  “BioT ianfu Startup & Innovation 
Class”2018—Innovative Drug Development & Research Seminar Held with 
Great Success

4-5 Epigenetic Regulation of Cancer Immunotherapy, and the New Drug 
Development of Antimalarials respectively, attracting more than 40 
enterprise senior managers, research directors, and senior scientists from 
more than tens of well-known drug enterprises in the Park attended the 
training.

“BioTianfu 双创课堂”系列活动是高投生物园公司持续打
造的面向天府生命科技园企业的系列培训活动，旨在帮助企
业在人才培育、技术提升、安全生产等方面提供更多专业支
持，2017 年共计举办了 8 场，参与人数约 400 余人次，涵
盖园区企业 CEO、研发总监、行政管理人员等多层次人员。

“BioTianfu Startup & Innovation Class” is a series of training activity 
continuously held by CDHT Investment Bio-medical Park Management 
Co.,  Ltd for T ianfu Li fe Science Park,  a iming at providing more 
professional support in terms of talent cultivation, technology promotion, 
and safety production. In 2017, 8 sessions were held and about 400 
people attended, involving enterprise CEO of the Park, and administrative 
managers.

为迎接圣诞节和元旦节的到来，让园区企业家和科学家感受
到园区管理方的人文关怀，成都高投生物医药园区管理有限
公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）以缤纷的宣传桁架和
挂满装饰的圣诞树装点了园区各处，营造节日气氛。圣诞节
当天，十余位物业工作人员变身为“圣诞老人”，将节日糖
果送到园区内各企业员工的手中，更是让不少企业员工大呼
“惊喜”。“我们希望能够通过自己的一点努力，让园区企
业和员工们感受到节日的氛围和家的温暖，今后我们还将继
续坚持‘真诚而专业’的服务理念，不断为企业提供更专业
化、精准化的服务”，高投生物园公司相关负责人表示。

To welcome the arrival of Christmas Day and New Year Day and to make 
entrepreneurs and scientists from the Park feel humanistic care of the 
Park Management Committee, CDHT Investment Bio-medical Park 
Management Co., Ltd (hereafter referred as “CDHT Bio-medical Park 
Co., Ltd”) decorated the Park with colorful propaganda trusses and 
decorated Christmas trees to create the festival atmosphere. At the day 
of Christmas, more than 10 employees from the property management 
office dressed up as “Santa Claus” to send candies to all employees 
so as to make surprises for them. “We hope to make enterprises and 
employees in the Park feel the festival atmosphere and the warm of home 
via our bit effort. In the future, we will continue to adhere to the service 
concept of ‘sincerity and profession’ to further provide more professional 
and targeted service to enterprises”, said by relevant head of CDHT Bio-
medical Park Co., Ltd.

创新药物开发研究专题讲座现场
Site of Innovative Drug Development & Research Seminar




